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内 容 摘 要 
 
内 容 摘 要 
 
陪审制度是社会公众直接介入司法活动中监督法官职权行使、制约司法擅权





















































The jury system is a kind of judicial system which for the public to participate 
into the judicial process and supervise the judge’s authority, restrict the abusiveness of 
judicial power, and is a manifestation that people are master of their own affairs in 
judicial field. Before May 1, 2005, on which the Committee of the National People's 
Congress’s “decision on perfection of jury system” starts to implement, for various 
reasons, in practice, our jury system either had not been implemented by many courts, 
or been implemented by many courts on their own way, make it becoming a system 
which exists in name only. With the releasing of the decision, our jury system seems 
to meet a new spring. However, with regard to the implementation of jury system in 
later three years, the system still exposed many flaws, and has not been getting rid of 
the situation of “empty set”. Which way shall be followed by the jury system, is still a 
hot problem. On this background, this article selected the topic of jury system as 
object of study. 
This article is divided into four chapters besides the introduction and the 
conclusion. 
The first chapter introduces the jury system’s present situation in judicial practice. 
On the base of analyzing relative data on the implementation of jury system from 
national court and Grass-roots court which the author belongs to, through application 
of local experience to the entire area way, discovery the jury system’s present 
questions. 
The second chapter analyzes the reasons why our jury system is falling into 
difficult position. By analyzing on both internal and external factors, explained that 
the reasons include not only the system’s own flaw, but also historical culture 
environment factors, legal skeleton and social environment which the jury system 
locates at. 
The third chapter elaborates the development route of our jury system. Firstly, 
makes analysis on the problem that whether the jury system should be abolished. 
Refutes the reasons stated by some scholar who argue that the jury system should be 














experience of transplanting jury system, analyzes the difficult factors that existing in 
present stage of implement of the jury system in our country. From this, draws the 
conclusion that the pattern of jury system in our country’s present stage, we should 
better choose the participation pattern. 
On the base of previous chapter, the fourth chapter suggests some ideas on how 
to break through the difficult position which our jury system is facing to. The main 
idea is that we should take return to jury system value, with such guidance, carries on 
the reform gradually with the consideration of our country's national condition and the 
tradition. 
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前   言  
 1
 













































第一节  陪审制度实施的情况 
 
一、全国陪审制度的实施情况 
根据 2006 年 高人民法院布置的司法统计分析重点课题， 高人民法院研
究室统计工作办公室，以《决定》实施以来全国法院及部分高级法院的相关数据






人民陪审员 55681 人，参与陪审各类案件 644723 件，参与陪审次数总计为 944424
人次，人民陪审员平均参与陪审案件 13.82 件，人均参与陪审次数 20.25 次。人
民陪审员参审案件占一审普通程序案件的 20.09％。在人民陪审员参与审理案件


















第一章   我国陪审制度在司法实践中的运行现状  
 3
研院校、离退休、农民工等各个层面，其中党政机关（含单列基层组织）人员占
47.7％；企事业单位人员占 25.31％，科研院校人员占 6.41％；离退休人员占 4.9























                                                        
① 李飞，佟季.案件陪审三年间—人民法院实施人民陪审员制度情况调查[N].人民法院报，2008－5－6（8）. 































自《决定》实施至 2008 年 4 月，笔者所在的基层法院共选任人民陪审员 26
名，参与陪审各类案件 69 件，参与陪审次数总计为 71 人次，人民陪审员平均参
与陪审案件 2.65 件，人均参与陪审次数 2.73 次。人民陪审员参审案件占一审普
通程序案件的 11.84％。其中，2005 年 5 月至 2006 年 4 月，15 名人民陪审员参
与审理案件 32 件，占一审普通程序案件的 25.2％；2006 年 5 月至 2007 年 4 月，
9 名人民陪审员参与审理案件 14 件，占一审普通程序案件的 7.45％；2007 年 5
月至 2008 年 4 月，13 名人民陪审员参与审理案件 23 件，占一审普通程序案件
的 8.58％。由此可以看出，该院人民陪审员仅在《决定》实施的当年参加陪审的
数量较多。在人民陪审员参与审理案件的类型上，刑事案件占 33.33％，民商事
案件占 60.87％，行政案件占 5.8％。 
（二）人民陪审员的文化程度及职业分布情况 
在 26 名陪审员中，具有大学本科以上学历的占 26.92％；大专学历的占 69.23
％；高中以下学历的占 3.85％。人民陪审员来自党政机关、企业事业单位、科研
院校等各个层面，其中党政机关（含单列基层组织）人员占 61.54％；企事业单


































第二节  现行陪审制度存在的问题 
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